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Tho ilepublicnii Stamhml liourcr In
1802.

If wo mny jndgo thorn by their nows-

papers tho Democratic politicians aro

nervously approhensivo of an unseemly
row botween President Harrison and
Secretary Blaino. Their "wonted cqui-
poise is ho much disturbed that before
tho tiling is over they aro as likely to bo
standing on tlioir heads as their heels.
Tho New York Preia sees tho situation
about ns it is:
The nomination rests solely with the masses

of the party. If, as the trond of event* now
seems to iuulcotc, the dcmnml Ih for Mr. lllaiue,the brilliiint and forccful secretary will have no
warmer friend or well-wisher than tho sterlingpatriot and ahlu statesman whose administra¬
tion hits been one unbroken record of progressand success If the President is again a candi¬
date. the potent voice of the greatest secretary
o#f stnlu since Seward will be heard in irreslstiblo
appeal to the people for his re-election. The
party is indeed fortunate that can count two
such men n'nong its leaders. The claims of each
upon populir confidence and admiration are
manifold.
c 9 0 <« 00
With two such leaders ns President Harrison

and Mr. BIhIuo working together in the fullest
harmony, the Republican party looks forward
with confidence to 1892. Either of the two
would command the entire and enthusiastic
pnrtv support. Whether tho Minneapolis con¬
vention names Blaine or Harrison, its nominee
will bo triumphantly elected over tho candidate
of free silver and free trade.
There will bo no ecrntnblo between

Harrison and Blaine. One of them is
likely to be tho party's nominee.
Blaine is at present tho party's choice
and will so remain. Unless he shall ex¬

pressly forbid it, as lie did in 18SS, I10
will be nominated without opposition.
In that caso ho will have tho hearty
support of tho President, who has never
been a bolter and will no; begin now.
The nominee, whoever he may be,

will be chosen by the Republican party.
If that nominee is to be Mr. Blaine it
will not be necessary for any little
cotcrie of politicians to jump to tho
front as the only great and original
Blaino leaders. If the President is to
have the nomination it will come to
him without putting the whole body of
national oflico-holdcrs to the trouble of
staying awake o' nights to pull tho
party into line through delegates of
their selection.
The Republican masses like to chooso

their own nominees, and now as here¬
tofore they will insist upon their right
to do it. Anybody who has taken his
first lesson in politics can see how the
President's cause might be very seri¬
ously embarrassed by the active inter¬
ference of an ofiice-tiolding machine.
In West Virginia wo are not afraid of

a machine ofv this sort, for when we get
ready we smash it. This is what hap¬
pened in 1SS4, when the party machin¬
ery was in the hands of President
Arthur's ollice-holding friends, who set
out to got the solid West Virginia dele¬
gation for him. The Republican masses
wanted a solid Blaino delegation, went
for it and got it.

If Blaine is to be had this time tho
"West Virginia delegation will bo there
for him. Any other sort of a delega¬
tion would misrepresent the Republican
masses of this state, and the masses
make the party.

"What.Aiiother Postponement?
By reason of the behavior of Speaker

Crisp towards Mr. Mills the New York
Times fears that "a great economic re¬

form" may be delayed; which means

that tlio country cannot bo brought to
l'reo trado next year. But "it will
come." If it bo postponed onco every
lour years, won't the frco traders begin
to bo a little discouraged?

It has been coming for several years,
you must remember. The more it is
delayed the less it is likoly to come.

Every year adds to the visible, substan¬
tial fruits of protection. What the peo¬
ple see they bcliovo.
Thero is Kansas, which only recently

thought it would be a good idea to re¬

lieve binding twino from duty. Kan¬
sas doesn't take that view since binding
twine factories liavo been established
011 her own soil with the promise of
more to come. So it is and so it will bo
in greater denreo all along the lino.
"Delays aro dangerous," particularly

in a case of this kind, l'reo trado will
liavo as niuiih show in 1SD2 as it will
ever have, and this is not sdying much
for its show.

1'ai'tlos in Louisiana.
The lottery issue in Louisiana had not

gone far before it broke tlio Democratic
party into two parts, tlia one as earnest¬

ly opposed to the lottery as the other is
in favor of that plundering schoino.
This division gnvo tlio Hcpublicans

llier opportunity. By standing ehoul-
der to shoulder they had a fair chance

to elect their ticket and do the stato a

.further service by helping to lay the
lottery out cold. Instead of this they
have followed the Democratic example
anil resolved themselves into two par¬
ties, 0:10 under tlio lend of Warmouth,
the other following Kellogg.
The Warmouth men are out-and-out

anti-lottery men. The Kellogg follow-

era ileny indignantly that tlioy nro for
Iho lottery, but tiioy linvo not re-
solved against It and nro suspected of
being on 1110 lottery aide.

It does not recjulro vory keen percep¬
tion or very closo knowledge of men to
guess that tho linnd of the lottery man¬
agers Is i'n the dividing of the Hopubll-
cun ]inrty. The lottery is in n (lglit to
the death, hns ample resources nnd no
conscience, operates boldly nnd does not
count the money cost. It is n pity that
it is bo, but so it is.

Not n Necessary Kvll,
Tho Inlcx Octnn nnd the ihnitary .Win

nro endeavoring to do Chicago n groat
service by urousing public sontiinont
against tho Idea that tho smoke nuis¬
ance is a necessary oviL It has been
shown in the courso of tho discussion
that it is possiblo to wipe out almost en¬
tirely this pest of uriinn lifo in com¬
munities burning bituminous coal.
By this tiuio everybody understands

thnt the volumes of coal that pour from
cliimnoys and the stacks of locomotives
represent so much coal unconsmned
and therefore gone to waste. Tho per¬
centage of wasto varies with circum¬
stances, but is always great enough to
bo worth saving.
Tho dostructivonosB of the smoke

nuisnnco, the discomfort and resulting
inconvenience aro additional reasons
for getting rid of it. Without any out¬
lay for special contrivances it is agreed
that unskillful or negligent stoking is at
tho bottom of vory much of tho trouble.
A locoriiotive engineer says that with

his ordinary allotment of cars to draw-
he has no trouble to get along without
making his locomotivo belch volumes
ofsnioke. His trouble comes when ho
is forced to draw several times as many
care as his locomotivo can pull comforta-
bly.

It is a reasonable inferenco that all
tho locomotives thnt pass through or
aro at work in Wheeling aro oither over¬

taxed or badly lirod, for wo almost never
6eo one at work that docs not mark its
way with a cloud of.black. This nuis¬
nnco could be abolishod if tho city
would let the railroad companies know
that it is in earnest.
As we see less of natural gas we shall

seo more of tho smoke nuisance; and
Wheeling is deeply interested in what
Chicago is trying to do.

liury ihc Wires.
All over the country the demand is

made upon electrical companies to put
their wires under ground.' It is not ex¬

pected tha'. this can be done now with
wires used for electrical street railways,
but their timo will come.
Not long ago it was said telephone

wiros could not bo operated under
ground, but it has been found that it
can bo done by using the metallic cir¬
cuit, which has other advantages. No
where is there a stronger desire than in
Wheeling to get rid of tho wires, nnd
the telephone wires have been looked to
as the first to go.
After much prodding tho telephono

company offers to bury its wires in tho
business portion of the city for a be¬
ginning, and strangely enough Council
hesitates to allow the company to do
what it should be forced to do anyhow.
On Main street between Twelith and

Fourteenth are more than two hundred
and fifty telephono wires, the telegraph
wires, tho wires of tho electric light
company and the wires of tho railway
company, and to all these are being
added the city's electric light wiros.
The city'* wires aro dangerously near

the telephono wires, unavoidably so, it
is explained, but there they are; and
tho voltage of their current will bo
about twice as great as that which
killed tho last murderer in Sing Sing
prison. The chances for somebody to
be killed with a phono in his hand are

remarkably good.
In less degree the same condition ex¬

ists throughout the city. Toboridof
the telephono wires will bo a decided
gain, and tho sooner the bettor.

The Natural Gas Supply.
'Xiiecity should be reasonable with

the natural gas company, and it should
remember that something is due to the
consumers of natural gas. If the com¬

pany cannot supply the city works and
and private consumers, it would be only
just to the company and considerate of
private consumers to allow the gas to go
to the private consumers.
Since iho iactorics and the city works

have been takon off the lino there has
been noticeable and very welcome im¬
provement in the service. If the pub¬
lic works are to be restored we must ex¬

pect a diminished housohold supply,
which means very great inconvenience
to tho householders who use this best
of all fuel.

Here is some unadulterated "pisin"
from tho Democratic Xashvillo Ameri¬
can: "Mr. Crisp owes his obligations-to
the protectionists, to Tammany loughs,
to Poodler Briee, to tho railroads and to
tho. Farmers' Alliance. Mr. Mills is
probably tho last man these fellows
would want, and Mr. Springer is proba¬
bly tho first." Enough oi this will
bring about tho necessary quality and
quantity of harmony. The supply from
all sources is likely to equal tho de¬
mand.

Wnn.E wo were reading somo Mug¬
wump reason why Mr. Elkins should
not bo confirmed, along came a Wash¬
ington dispatch announcing that ho
had 'been confirmed. "What a weary
world this is for persons who are deter¬
mined to be miserable.

A white Christinas would bo very
welcome, but it iB more likely to bo
green, with tho accompanying sugges¬
tion of a fat church yard.
Me. Srnixc.ER always wears a flower

in his buttonhole. To this he expects
to add the gory scalp of Mr. Mills.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
A Queer Volcano..In tho extremo

eastern edge of Arizona, some forty
miles, southwest of the remote and in¬
teresting Indian pueblo Zuni, Now Mex-

ico, is n fltrnngo natural phenomenon.
a Croat, shallow nalt lake, at tho bottom
of a bowl-like depression sonio hundreds
of feet deon and about three miles across.
Tho basin is dazxllng white, with a crust
of nalt crystals. About in tho centro
rises a small black volcanic peak; and
if one will tnko tho trouble to ford tho
small lako.which ho will find a dis¬
agreeable but not dangerous task.and
climb the peak, ho will lind its crater
half tilled bv a lakelet of puro fresh
water..St. Nicholas.
A dispatch from Shelby, N.Y., relates

a story of a man's life having been sav¬
ed by a bull. Itappears that, while tho
man was at work in his barnyard, ho
was savagely attacked by a largo bull,
which he had recently purchased, una
hurled to tho ground. Ilo would have
been crushed to death if a bull he had
raised from a calf had not rushed to his
rescuo by striking tho newcomer in tho
side with such force that ho was knock¬
ed away. Tho old bull, now terribly en¬
raged, rushed after tho other bull again
and drove him into a far corner of tho
yard, whoro lie kept him until the farm¬
er had dragged himself out of the yard.
Ono year ago a farmer living near

Plain City, Ohio, swore oil'drinking anykind of intoxicants for twolvo months,
and%pignalizcd tho event bv suspending
a jug of whisky by a rope in tho top of
n jack-oak tree, near his barn. The
other morning ho attempted to climb to
tho jug to sco if tho liquor was still
there, and in reaching for tho rope lie
loaned forward too heavily on a rotten
limb of the tree and fell to the ground,breaking his right leg in two places.'

Mrs. Nancy Britt Kennedy, who
claimed to bo 118 years old, died in Au¬
gusta, Mo., on Saturday, undor unusual
circumstances. At an early hour she
got up and began praying that slio
might die, and continued her prayersfor nearly three-quartors of an hour,whon sho fell to tho iloor dead.
Living near tho Tennessee city of

Memphis are seven sisters whoso names
rhymo beautifully but do not scan. The
na"me.< are Nancy Knieline, Lucindn
Caroline, Mary Hescltinc, Jane rales-
tine, Lulu Paradino, Virgio Valentine
and Maude Anna Adeline.
Piled upon each other, the $400,000,000

in tho Treasury would reach a height of
075 miles, and*placed side by side they
would carpot a room 50 feet wido and 24
miles long.
A Patorson, N. J., man felt so sorryfor tho poor that ho broke into a store

last week and stolo a large assortment
of goods to make thorn Christmas pres¬
ents with.
For forty years Prof. Charle3 J.

Cooper, principal of the Boston Latin
School, it is said, has not lost a day on
account of sickness.
Seven hundred and seventy-five

pounds is the weight of a porker that
Salisbury township, Pennsylvania, is
proud oi.
Love does not boast of tho battles it

has fought, noT scratch its scars to
make them look bigger..Kiwi's Horn.
Tho taxable value of property in

Texas is $72,65G,000 larger this year than
it was last.
A little girl described a snake as "a

thing that's a tail all tho way up to its
head/'

«
LOOKING OUR "WAY.

What It Sottlcs.
Brooklyn Eagle {Dciiu)

If Blaine is to be for Harrison or Har-
rioon is to bo for Blaine for President,
Mr. Elkins' appointment is entirely ex¬
plicable. It does not settle which of
the two is to go for the nomination, but
it does settle that between both tho ac:
cord is complete.

SlnkcH a Closo Connection.
jYcio York Recorder.
There is no oue who, by tradition in

party service and by personal associa¬
tion, is more closely connected with
General Harrison and with SecretaryBlaino than is the newly designated
secretary of war.

liming and Energy.
Ohio State Journal
Whatever may be the significance of

the nomination, it must be conceded
everywhere that ono of the most brainyand energetic men in this country has
been tendered the portfolio of the war
department.

"Will OUSot tlio Minhlg.m Loss.
Milwaukee Eirning Wisconsin.

If the six electoral votes of AVest Vir¬
ginia can be secured to tho Republicancandidate it will offset more than the
Kepublican party will lose by the elec¬
toral district system in Michigan.

Moving Thsit Way.
PUt/burgh Commercial

"West. Virginia has been traveling
steadily for years in the direction of the
Kepubiican camp, and it is quite within
the range of probability that the lino
may bo crossed next year.

Doesn't "Wipe Out I'lahie'a Xnmo,
Cincinnati Commercial.
The presence of Mr. Hiking in the

cabinet, wo are assured, does not in any
way aflect the use or non-use of Mr.
Blaino's name for the Presidential nom¬
ination.

A Ilr;;ulnr Steam Engine.
Columbus Dispatch.
The universal opinion seema to be

that Mr, Elkins will make a pood cabi¬
net oflicer. lie is generally known as a
man-of great ability and of exceeding
energy.

A "Hrond KhowIuiIro of AlYulr«.
Utica Herald.

Elkins lias a broader knowledge of
afl'airs and of the United States than
many men who have won honorable
distinction in the cabinet.

Sought the Man.
iVfio York Mail and Express.

It is no'secrct that in this instanco the
oIIiqo, high and important as it is, has
sought the man, and not the man the
office.

Has Made i[ig Marie.
Hochcfter Democrat [Hep.)
Mr. Elkins has made his mark in bus-

ncss and in politics, and is one of the
best organizers in the Republican party.
Popularly called the king of medi¬

cines.Hood's Sarsaparilla. It con¬
quers scrofula, salt rheum and all other
blood diseases. 1

Elegant Mantel Seta in the way of
Clocks and Bronzes at A. Ilebrank's,1317 Market street.

Eyes examined for glasses without
charge. Spectacles ami eyeglasses ac¬
curately adjusted by Prof. Shell', the
optician, corner Main and Eleventh
streets. The only exclusive optician in
the state.

BARGAINS!
If you wniit bargains' in lino Dia¬

monds and Watelics, LJrie-a-Hraek, or
Silverware, China or Novelties, call
and sec us. We'll make it. interestinglor yon. AVe have the goods you want
and at prices to please everybody.

I. G. DILLON &CO.

Tiiey have an elegant now bread at
the Wheeliug .Bakorv. Buy.a loaf of
the new Royal Domestic, and you will
find it very elegant.'
L,S.Good sells dry goods the cheapest.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartnr baking powder.Hlijln at of nil iu Icnvculug ttrcngth..Latest'U. 8/Govch.vmu.xt Pood

ilepoht.

ilolft-mw.IF

LOOKS LIKK WAH.
Admiral llrowu Thought to )>o Malting

ltnady to Move on Clillc.
Sax Francisco, Dec. 22..From in¬

formation gained hero it looks as if tlio
reports sent out from Washington of
preparation of war with Chita were true.
Admiral Brown has secured an option on
the new and powerful tug Fearless, justfinished at the Union iron works. She
has a speed of sixteen knots an hour.
If purchased by tlio government she
will bo supplied with two live-inch gunsand a secondary batterv of four im¬
pounders and four torpedo tubes. She
is swifter than tlio Chilean torpodocruiser and far more powerful. Ad¬
miral Drown also secured options on
four of SpreeIdes' big steamers.*the
Zealandia, Australia, Mariposa and Ala-
madia.to be used for transport service.
The Zelandia can be ready at ten hours
notice, and all the others inside of three
weeks. Tho coast defense vessel Mon¬
terey can be made rcaily in three daysafter hor armor pinto is received.

Tlio Mm Fnmuinco.
San Francisco, Dec. 22..Tho cruiser

San Francisco camo down1 from Mare
island navy yard this morning. It is
expected that sho will put to sea shortly.
As Ayor'a Sarsaparilla outstrips all

other blood purifiers in popular favor,
so Ayer's Almanac is the most univer¬
sally familiar publication of the kind in
the world. It is printed in ten lan¬
guages and the annual issue exceeds
fourteen millions of copies. Ask yourdruggist for it. daw

We
have
the

largest
and
finest
Btock
of

Music Boxes
ever

brought
to

Wheeling.
Prices
vary
from
ten

dollars
to

one hundred
dollars.
What
would
give
more
lasting *

pleasure
than
a

sweet
and

rich toned
Swiss

Music Box?
F. W. Baumer & Co.,

1310 Market
street.

SILVKKWEAK!
We hnvo tho vory Choicest novel lien

coming in every day from tho very bust
Iioukc* in tlio world. M critic it lSritaiinln
Co., Wilcox Silver Pinto Co. ami tho groatlived llartou, or Taunton. Man*. Our
good* arc tlio llucst and pricoN tlio lowest.

I. tl. DILLON CO.

Handsome Metal Cases for playingcards at Stanton & Davenport's.
Get watches from Jacob W. Grubb.

we have just received the finest line
of Holiday Slippers ever brought to the
city. L. V. Blond.
THE best quality, tlio choicest assort¬

ment, the lowest prices on Diamonds,Watches and Jewelry, at
AVIIEA1' & IIANCLIEU'S.

GIllL'S Open 1'nao Silver Watches nt
S3 30. II. E. 11ILLMAN & CO.

Gkt buttons from Jacob W. Grubb.

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA.
Torriblo Sufferings of Little Baby.
Seven Doctors and Two Hospitals

Fail. Cured by Cuticura.

Mr babv boy, 5 months old, broke out with
eczema. 'fhe itching and burning was intense:tlio cczemii spread to bis limbs, breast, face andhead. until ho was nearly covered; his torturingagonies were pitiable to behold; he hud no

peace and but littlo rest-
night or day. He was
under treatment at difer-
ent timesat two hospitalsand by seven doctors in
this cltv without the
least benefit; every pre¬scription of tho doctors
was faithfully tried, but
he grew worse all the
time. For mouths I ex¬
pended about S3 perweek for medicines, and

i\ wnseutirely discouraged.I purchased Cuticuu.v,Cuticoka Soai* and cu¬
ticura Rksolvkst and followed the directionsto the letter. Relief was Immediate, his sutler*lugs were eased, and rest nnd s e ip permitted.Ho steadily Improved and in nlno weeks wasentirely cured, and has now ns clear a skin andis as fair a bov as any mother could wish to see.I recommend every mother to use it for everyBaby Humor.

MRS. M. FERGUSON,SO \V. Brookline st., Boston.

Cuticura Remedies,
The greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and hu¬
mor remedies of modern times, instantly relievotho most agonizing forms of eczema ami psoriasis,and speedily, permanently, economically, andinfallibly cure every species of torturing, dls-figuring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,crustejl, mid pimnly diseases and humors of theskin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, frominfancy to age, whether simple, scrofulous, orhoreditary, when all other methods and bestphysicians fail. .'

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura. 50c. : Soap.26c.; Resowknt. SI. Prepared by the PotterDRUG AND ClO'MICAL corporation, Boston.©®"Sond for "Ilow to Cure Skin Diseases,"61 pages, SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
MPL lis. black-heads, red. rough, chapped,and oily skin cured by Cuticura Soa v.

OLD FOLKS'PAINS..
Full of comfort for all Pains. In-* (lamination and Weakness of theAged* is the Cuticura Anti-Pain 1'lnster,i the first ijnd only pain-killingI strengthening plaster. New, instan¬taneous and infallible.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1?0H I.'EXT.THE STOKE ROOM
1. u.nroccu|iloil brine. No, 1401 Mnln ureet.
I'owo.tlun Klvtli April 1, 1.V.IJ. IIKN'HY K. LIST.

WANTED.TO HUNT AFTER
April 1st, liouie containing no lets than

clttlit room., wlili mmlcm iniprnvcmcnu. A<i-
ilrcM IIKN'HY Hi'KYKIl cureof eipeycr llros.

j^Oll SALE.

MANUFACTURING PLANT,
Complete, to manufacture' Miners' 1'lcks. Pledg¬
es, WihIiim, Garden K'tkc?, etc. established
thirty ycun. under one management; bout of
roi>matlon: in good running order, mxl making
money. Ucasou foreolllrifr. fnlllni; health.

KOLF «t 11AKVI.Y, Airenw,de2J 1314 Market Street ¦'

A COMPLETE REVOLUTION IN
tbo Air lltnst Furnace. Shovel your coal

on top of the Mhos. put kindlings and ihavinRs
on top of tho coal In order to "tart your tiro, in-
Menu of the old way, thti* keeping yourselfclean Instead of covered with ashen and »oot
Come and examine it in operation at

HUGH llRO.'S,dell mw.-aw No. 111J Murkot Street

gATJX 1'IIOTOGHAVUHES,

CHOICE 8UIUECT3. Olll'AT RANGE OF
SIZES. RARE 1IEAUTIE3.

.Como and Sao Them..
E. L. NICOLL'S ART STORE,
1el9 12-JJ MARKET STHKE1\_
HOTEL WINDSOR.
Restaurant and Bar.
Tholhrof tho aboye Hotel has been remoml

from Water street to Twelfth utreet, with u ilno
IteMauroM and Lunch Counter attached.

The Ladies' Cafe
upstntrH hn« bceu remodeled and refurnished,
and horenfter REGULAR blNNEUS will be
served Tho public generally is invited to give
us a call.
' del'.' CARNEY & CAREY.

USEFUL ADD ORNAMENTAL

Presents
AT

John Friedel's
1119 MAIN STREET.

(lc'J.1

+ NOW RERDY. +

A GREAT YARiETY OF NEW GOODS,
Suitable for

GhristmasPrssents
INSPECTION INVITED.

Now is tho time to buy anything. Purchases
will be taken care of until called

for or delivered.

26 Twelfth Street. , .

Hon. John C.Townoi,Judge -ithJudicial Dis¬
trict of Texas.sald in bis findings of facts(atter the
trial of an imitation suit) "1 rind that plaint ill',Win. Radam, manufactures and sells a medicine
of good curative properties which gave it iargecommercial value, and that this mcdlcine rap¬idly nuule a reputation which gave it large com¬mercial value.
No other medicine has ever received such a

verdict from any court that it "rapidly made its
reputation" on account of its "curative proper-crtics."
Mr. Radam has just issued a forty-eight pagecircular and pamphlet called "Microbe War."

which explains all about the causes and cure of
dsseascs. These circulars contain more common
sense and natural facts than all medical books
put together.

VALUABLE information FREE.
Mr. Radatn's publication that appeared last

spring in many New York City papers denounc¬
ing In*. Koch's Lvninns a fiction are reprintedin his pamphlet "Microbe War." Also a gen¬eral diagnosis of medical humbug. When youroad these circulars you will open your eye's to
the fact that Mr. Radam discovered the cause
and cure of all diseases. Send a '2 cent stampfor both circulars to Rndam's Microbe Killer,Nashville, Tenn. or to our agents.
Logan Drug Company, Agents. Wheeling,W.Va.
here is your Christmas gift

FROM

A. J. Mc-GARRELL,
The Market Square Grocer !

I'or the purposo of ottering an extra induce¬
ment to shrewd buyers, we make the follow¬
ing odor:

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
_ j (10(H) FOR FIVE CKNTS I

A. J McCARRELL'S jI Market square Grocery. ;Coupons redeemed only on pur- .

chases amounting to $1. ;

And present It at our store. It will be redeemed
at fuce value, provided you buy SI worth of
goods. liring as .many coupons as voulike. We will cash them nil. Special Holl'davPrice List: Candy, oc, Sc. 10c, 12c, 15c, 'JOc. CnndvToys and Christmas Tree Trimmings, MixedNuts English Wa'.nuts, Gilberts, Almonds and
Pecans. Oranges, l'igs, Dates and Grapes. Cit¬
ron.'2Ac; lemon ]>oeL,J|i<>: orange pool, -Oc; Cur¬
rants, 7c; raisins. So; California Prunes, Sc.
We arc now booking orders for Christmas Tur¬key at lowest market price. Remember, we areheadquarters for Christmas Groceries Call and

hoe our store and get our price list. It will save
you money.
jBu.i %T -

The Market Square (irocer,
dclS 1053 and 10T)2 Market Square. Wheeling.

vV,

.ARTIST..
Portraits for Christmas Presents.

Studio 2154 Main Street.

B. ALLISON.

WHEELINGI FENCES.
WEST VA. WINDOW GUARD!
WIRE | Goons of Every Description
WORKS, £o3 Stncu
au^-rm.M Tclephono l >7.

JOB* WORK-K-
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE INTEL!JGENCEIi JOB ROOMS.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
CHRISTMAS EXTRA.

Two Nights, Friday and Saturday,
Docombor 25 and 26.

Gr»n<l Chrlncinj andSal 11rtlajr Multnccj \m..
ca'« Favorite. tho Inlmltablo Comedienne,

'miss prue;
A Connecticut Homo Story. 8poc!»1|Sccncry
by H. C. WeeJ, Grand Opera I rouse, N. Y.

Pmcm-Christmaa Matinee, Wo nud ?v »,*

f* c inW "»r rentirved neau. Hnt. nlav Ma
nee, ad tittalon 25c and Me; referredwau :5'
art^?0,iIT '.Admission 73o and toe"',,'

OPERA HOUSE,
one nigiit only,

.Monday, Doo. 2o,..
Kugn^cmcnt of Ihc Comedian

iStuaftRobson
ANI) COMPANY OF PLAYERS,

Under tho Direction of \s\ It. Haydcn, Prciont.
iiig llrunson Howard's Gronteat

Comedy Success.

'THE HENRIETTA!
Robson as "Bertie the Lamb,"

.,ntj<, 5fI.lW: «"lniLs$ion, 50c. Palo of

grand operaWuse:
O. C. OENTIIKK JUxAOEfc

X.MAS WJSEK Ol'KNING.
DSC TO

MmWSSSSTiS^m
'

WILBUR OPERA COMPANY,
and

SUSIE Klinvix,
711

l.Yiuo
AUTIST3

OUIt RKCORD:
150 Sights In Sen-York City. 1.500 Pcrforman,

ol Mnscotte. -too Continuous Weeks
tofruft Opera*. ISO Trunks Wardrobe
costing SSO.OOO. Match it who can.

Pricks.Orchestra chairs, 50c: dress circle jv-
i'lh'ry. i>c. Scats on sale nt Genthnr's
amS"1.. """'1 nli>'ht Pl«*. =5c. Mo

dels

flour.

NEW THE TABLE!
Trains arrive at every home

on schedule time when

Minnehaha
FLOUR,

Is used. This Flour stands
without a rival in the world.

IT is a positive fact that
a a barrel of WASH¬

BURN, CROSBY CO.'S
"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"
when made into bread
willsustainlife longerthan
any other Flour on the
market, and the bread
will remain moist, spongy
and light longer than any
other.
Justtry it and see.

Ask your grocer for it.

STEWART & WARD,
Mill Agents, Bellaire, 0.

BU26-MWF

PROPOSALS.
OHIO COUNTY BONDS.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Com¬
missioners of the county of Ohio. Vest Virginia,will oiler for salo SlbO.OtX) per cent live-
thirty bonds. ilnteil i)eco;nl)or 1, 1891, interest
payable annually Dcceaiber 1. Ail of paid bonds
will bo'delivered January 12, 1S92, accrued in-
terest to be added.
Sealed bids for said bonds will bo received ('en¬

dorsed proposals for bond.s) r.t the otllce of the
Hoard of Commissioners of iho county of Ohio,
until Tuesday. January 12,1S92. at 10 o'clock a.
in. No bids will be received at less than oar.
Tho right is reserved to reject ni.y or all bids

I RAN'K GHUSE, President.
IIenhy II. 1'f.nm.eton, clerk.
The above bonds are not taxable In Ohio

county for county purposes dclO-rrh.tMW

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWAR E^
FiX'iR'lil'liiiw
YOU CAN FIND TICK

Best Assortment
of tine goods at

Ewinff Bros.'
1210 Market St.

. opp. McLure

MACHIN IST5

JpEMOVEU"
REDMAN & CO.

Have romoved their Muchino Shop to the netf
corrugated iron building on'Chaplinc tta-et. be¬
tween Seventeenth ami Kightyeiith htreets. a:.].are now ready for uiwiucii at the new place. J"

SUliSCJUUK FOP.

THEWEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.
$1 OO PER YEHft


